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Victoria Point Lakeside Shopping Centre,Lakeside Drive, Victoria Point 
www.elysiumlakeside.com.au  •  functions@elysiumlakeside.com.au

Call 3820 6579 for all enquiries

Mains

char grilled eye fillet with mash potato, roast cherry 
tomatoes, mushroom, baby beetroot and red wine 
glaze $26 (GF)

 
oven roasted lamb rack w/ a spinached mash potato, 
roasted cherry tomatoes and a red wine glaze $28 (GF)

elysium bouillabaisse- seafood soup consisting of 
prawns, mussels, scallops, fish, saffron and tomato w/ 
toasted bread $26 (GF)

herb infused sausages w/ truffled mash potato and a 
caramelized onion demi glaze $22 (GF)

chicken supreme, char grilled w/ bacon and cabbage 
colcannon, oven roasted beetroot, balsamic and a 
champagne cream $26 (GF)

vegetarian jungle curry- an infusion of asian flavours and 
fresh vegetables w/coconut rice $18 

elysium steak sandwich - 150g rib fillet on toasted panini 
w/ beetroot relish, brie, caramelized onion, tomato and 
rocket $15 

tandoori chicken wrap w/ wild rocket, sliced tomato, 
spanish onion and saffron yoghurt  $12 

DEssERTs             $10

  
affogato – shot of coffee, fairy floss, ice cream (GF)

brownie w/ ice cream, ganache and fairy floss

apple and cinnamon crumble, shot of anglaise, 
ice cream

COFFEEs

cappuccino

latte

flat white

espresso

long black

short black

TaPas  3 FOR $32 
 
charred ciabatta w/ olive tapenade, hommus and basil 
pesto $10

crab sausage rolls w/ a spiced tomato relish and fresh 
herbs $12

beer battered soft shell crab w/ a lightly curried 
mayonnaise $12

sumac spiced quail w/ roasted garlic aioli $12 (GF)

potato and leek soup w/ chilli infused olive oil $10 (GF)

bruschetta of garlic and thyme roasted field mushrooms 
w/ fetta $12 

grilled haloumi on toasted ciabatta w/ basil pesto and 
grilled prawns $12

asian style chicken skewers w/ thick citrus soy and 
micro salad $12 (GF)

beer battered fries w/ aioli $8

PiZZas               $17

 
aPOLLO
mixed mushrooms, mozzarella cheese, napoli, pesto and 
fresh herbs

HaDEs
sliced tomato, cheddar cheese, mozzarella cheese and 
fresh herbs

aTHEna
smoked salmon, tomato, spanish onion, sour cream, 
capers and fresh lemon zest

ZEUs
honey shaved ham, bacon, pepperoni, mozzarella 
cheese and basil

LOKi
cajun chicken, bacon, mixed mushrooms, mozzarella 
cheese and sour cream

TEas

lavender grey

malabar chai

peppermint leaves

english breakfast

cleopatra’s champagne


